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The P")ducuorllx rcaaion ITC ghrrntc 
(C1H120,). whkh islhc encrv 10Un:ie tor tbe 
plant. ~(1t.'flicli is re-formed tl tbe md or 
thcprocess).and01cyJr:n--4!.cnoelhenerne 
'oxygenk:". The complete .,d lntrlane 
PQCCS5ofphotosynthcsis b no1 this simple. 
however. There we multiple chemical 
n:K\ions that occur within the OTJ,lllism. 
whkh~be:dl-vldedintoli.ght~ 
(or a~~lisflti reactions. wld light· 
tnckpmdetrt ('"daft.:'") reactions. The ligh1 
reactions olttte ~lAn :11etVe 10 synthnii~ 
Ol()'gcn ps. adcnos1ne lriph~t (l;no\Vfl 
asATP).MdNA..DPH. BothATf'and 
NAOPH ttt tmr&Y·rich and uted b)' 1he 
pbnl In dirt reactions, in which glucose is 
formed by the pl1111 for loni·1mr1 mcrsy 
....... cvid>......,>. 

Ont) 111bo111 10 pcri.:r111 uft/1r O\~f\l!I\ {:_;I) 
pn>duc:ed I) uKd b~ tht orpni-SUI pnlducin& it, 
ind the Jtst is tt;lcased 1n10 the 1vno~11hcrc unJ 
uSl!d byoihcroX)'p-depcndc:ntcq11tiw5: 
'Jb( JWO bydnJlcn ions formed arc kept w11.tun 
~ lwocn oflhc rcetlon c:cntcr. lo1t.erin& the 
pH ofthe lumen and enc.in& a pll gradit:nt 
befwea> !he llllDCfl and the stromL The energy 
crcaledby1hcgradicn1ofelcctriull)'tq)(lled 
tr is bamcl5od by the ATP 9)'fllbuc cMnncl 
(fused'° the membrane) as the procorui ~ 
thrO\lgh lhc ptiVIC'AI)' to diffUSE lhe Jf11d1Qll 
AI J' ))nlhasoclln:nu)4..,lhllcnefl.) to bond I 
lhird phO!>f)luile group lO AIJl'...:t~~\111~ lh<!• 
lugti-encr8\ .:t>Cnround A Ir. whid! "stored ID 
1hc: rluc:~ formed in laW rQO.ions 1nd usat 








tt1ef1.Y ~ u(for irrstancc)cLcen-bumillJ 
bydrogcn Of hydrogen peroxide ftw:I pm'ridcs1 
.sustai~ poltniiaJ IOlution to mklcVIJ 
grttnboo11t gu miis.Uon.s (E\.Khouly ll). The 
dllllc:n1eoCU11caveritlathecornpkw: iruriemc 
proa:ss ofPSll is Worizr:d to IJ'Cll{y rt!k¥Cd if 
tbelftokailataruetureoftbe~volvitta 
c:cnter(OOC) eould be: Kamiely o~ and 
~ed {Yanqudii Ill). 
Past clforU to vlew the ~ure and de'lmnine 
pRCiSC distlllCCS between the fune1ionll _11oms 
inYO!vcd proved inconclusive as \be maarnOcaUon 




m1a,nlne1i11on 1ccbrK1logy l\Gvc allowed sctcn1bu 
1ovicwa.ndidc:ntlfy•c\us1eroffour111Ml&N'dC 
&tld~calciumloMbrid8cdbyatk:aslfive 
O'l)'iet! ions 1t lhc1Ctivc:sltc oflhe OEC. With 

lhlsb01t.lcd&c ofcomposilion. •series or 

e:<perimcnlS "l\'"U perl'ommi on artil'id&lly 





experimcnll was to determine the mas Sl,lble Ind 

vilbk chemical Rrid ror 111 artificial w.'ller 

o.'tkil\IMm pro«$5. In an elfort to ruMer the 

progress ofa rn:w artificial phocosynthe\ic design 





SAt'cly brulhc ii in 1111d rely on it 10 SW'Vivc. The 
01herproOuc1.howevcr,bveryappeali113forOW" 
futuR::h)WOJmps. Hyd.roacnps(HJ)and 
b)drosai peroxide Cl'Wdarc both biab<nerv 
poten\ial produtu of&rtillciaJ photosynthesis. 
Hydroacn au is already used asa ftiel In placeor 
fossll ruclsiniomoappllc:lllkm.lncludin& 
hydtoa,eo-pow.aat cars. The biases beneJu 01 
tbc;,eh}'droscrl riatbisthttlhcbyprodut-t.10( 




milllmll °'"ircrwanal lmpw;t hils bmJ ue foais 
ofa lot ot rc:sict.n:h mthe lut couple dcadcs, aod 
hamc:Slllnglbcpowe:rolw.-cC1Md tkcsun In 1 
mt\bodlhlt I ~ 
I. 
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